2021 Leadership Summit
Mason360 Cheat Sheet

Event Sign-up AND Checklist Access Instructions

1. Log-in to Mason360 - http://mason360.gmu.edu

2. Click the “Events” button

3. Under the “Search Events”, type “2021 Mason Leadership Summit: Innovative Leadership for Adult Learners and Student Parents”

4. After clicking the “2021 Mason Leadership Summit: Innovative Leadership for Adult Learners and Student Parents”, Register for the Virtual Mason Leadership Summit Experience via Mason 360. Link to register for the Virtual Mason Leadership Summit Experience: http://cglink.me/r929382
5. To Register for 1 of the opening sessions (this is required for all participants)
   - Link to register for the Opening Session #1: [http://cglink.me/r947221](http://cglink.me/r947221) OR
   - Link to register for the Opening Session #2: [http://cglink.me/r947423](http://cglink.me/r947423)

6. Register for 1 of the closing sessions (this is required for all participants)
   - Link to register for the Closing Session #1: [http://cglink.me/r947642](http://cglink.me/r947642) OR
   - Link to register for the Closing Session #2: [http://cglink.me/r947659](http://cglink.me/r947659)

7. Register for 3 different educational sessions (NOTE: you can register for more sessions, but you are required to attend at least 3)
8. Register for Lunch Connection Sessions (optional)

**IMPORTANT REMINDER:** In order to get credit for participating in a program, you MUST register for each event and CHECK-IN via Mason 360 on the day of the program.